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Z::~~-d~.~=.. --=>J~ ..~:~.~..~~_..._~2.-_---"~.::....._"-'=-_ .._._~~
_··. . ..-L~~"~~--:;r-.-~~~~4~,-,- ..._-......... 

Charge to--.----............M.- ..__ ..... ..__
~ ......_ ..m •• _ ...__.....___...........••....•••___·_....__ 


Order Given 1.I!J.•__.....___~m__.________'...:.,.____ 

How Secured.__...__..........._.............._....._____..__.............._____ 

Daie ofFuneraLm...__:___.1"='-..!J:.____________ 
. Place 0/ Death.-F~--

Funeral-Services aL__..._.._..~._.._!L. _........_..._..._..__.._. 
:f 

Time of Funeral Service.............._....__...___..______.___..........__.._..........._.... 


Clergyman ......................__.....__.__.__...__..._.______ 


Certifying Physician /J1 -- 

Z:~:i~;;::~;~:~-¥~-........... j 

I 

Cause ofDeatL_.__......_.___.._.__.._____....____._____........ ! 

. • I 

Date of Death..___...._....:__...__~.._____.._________......._. ! 

Occupation of the De,cease4_.........,-_ 

Single or Married·=--_:::....-_"-----Religion..:...'___._.___. 

Aged.______.._....._.._. years,t___--..t.... ____Day&. I 

.Jbtlu #d" shipped .."..~~4..M~u:~r.d4td~f:..--l 

Size and Style of 

Manufactured by -I 

~:~~c:~_______~_~_______~ 

Number of Handles_.__...___.__.___.____ .~ 

Interment at47~~4<l~-'QJ.~q...---~/\... 

Lol or Grave No. ___---.:. 

r---------- 1. 
------------~ 
9.------_.-----_. 

; 

.i~..._._______...j 

(Diagram or LOt.) 

Designate all Graves in Lot with Numbers (1, 2,3,4, etc.), 
mark:. space for this Funeral with a CroII8 (~). 

Designate place for Monument with a smallllCJ1l.8fe (~).' 

_ --="'....:;..;..____ 

......-* .11..... IIORDAY. AUGUIT '. 11. 

;t.fiu. Beatrice H'arri! .u 2t home . 
ovt'r Sunday risiting at her parental /, 
1mme-. - -. ------+--~-----

Yn. ]. F. Bodcrnau. }In. D. Bixler 
and Ermin Bi.xlv motored to Fort 
\V2yne Saturday to atteud'the funir:aJ 
"f l,(rs. George Bandtel . 

.Tr~ GI)ttschal1r came home ir.)m 
Tiffin. Ohio. wher'! he has been teach
Ing school Gurmg tbe past number-ox 
weeks. 

'David X"uhau~er has b~~n f~rced to 
give up his regular ice ,.nute ir,,. "few 
days because of an ab.ces~ and a I.>oil 
I)n the rillht finger 'and arm 

The body of J. J. Smith. a railroad 
employee. who was killed west of FL. 
\Vayne last Thursday. was brought 
heft' ori the 1:26 train last Saturday. 
Codenaker Bie}'ie took the bod..- to 
Chattanooga where it was burri;d in 

.the mausole'Um at that place. Yr. 
Smith was a· brother-in-law of Joe 
Reicbert who formerly lived in Berne 
but who is ilow at Fort Wayne. :MallY 
reiati\'es. inclnding Yr. and Mrs. 
Reichert. -came off the train here and 
were taken over to Cbattanooga in 
autos, 

~ 
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